
Become part of the James Hardie Europe GmbH success story. Your Partner in Growth.

We are the global market leader in �ber gypsum and �ber cement solutions with the fermacell®

and James Hardie brands. With our ground-breaking innovations we change the way Europe

builds. We are setting new standards in areas such as lean manufacturing, demand creation and

implementing our push-pull strategy. Every day, our fantastic team combines the creative spirit of

a start-up with the power of a global market leader. 

To strengthen our team, we are looking for a

Technical Sales Support Specialist

Fermacell & Flooring (m/f/d)

Fulltime role at our o�ce in Sutton Cold�eld, UK Head O�ce.



Your tasks

Technical support for our customers and sales team via phone and email

O�er design and detailing advice for architects, designers, installers, and end users

Maintain and reply to inbound technical enquiries via our website

Contact person for our UK sales team for our key Fermacell systems

Work with the Technical team on expanding and developing our Fermacell o�ering

Department-related tasks or projects as required

You are...

smart? You have a good understanding of construction. Dry-lining and dry-screed �ooring

systems experience. A practical problem-solving mindset and willing to learn and develop. 

driven? Standing still is a foreign word for you. Your high level of self-motivation and "get-

things-done mentality" drives you, because you not only want to achieve your goals, but

also exceed them.

real? You inspire not only our local partners, but also our team with your friendly, winning,

and con�dent manner.

What we o�er

A dynamic environment in a global growth company



Continuous, individual development opportunities

The freedom to participate in processes, projects and system development

Various bene�ts such as learning tool (master plan)

Curious?

Then become part of James Hardie. We are only strong together as a team. Diverse people drive

innovation and growth. We are interested in what people think, regardless of culture, background,

or personal belief. We are looking forward to getting in touch with you.

Jetzt bewerben

Contact

Susanne Haupt

HR Business Partner

James Hardie Europe GmbH

Bennigsen-Platz 1

40474 Düsseldorf

www.jameshardie.de

https://james-hardie.onlyfy.jobs/apply/cjhtlyzwsc0m48wb34omp2qrsel7g8u
https://www.jameshardie.de/

